The use of lichens is insufficient in industry. To the best of our knowledge, there is no study on the use of lichens in the removal of dyes from aqueous media. The aim of this study is to draw attention to the biosorption capabilities of lichens which are natural, renewable and inexpensive sources, and to investigate the usability of nonliving lichen Pseudevernia furfuracea (L.) Zopf. (LPF) in methylene blue (MB) dye removal from aqueous solution. With the green chemistry approach, no chemical treatment was applied to the LPF and it was used as a natural biosorbent for the biosorption. The LPF samples were prepared and characterized and performed batch mode biosorption experiments studying the effect of various parameters on MB biosorption. The experimental data were fitted with four different kinetic models (pseudo-first order, pseudo-second order, Elovich model and intra-particle diffusion) which were evaluated for their validity. Identification of the biosorption mechanism of MB onto the LPF was performed by isotherm studies via three isotherm models [Langmuir, Freundlich and Dubinin-Radushkevich (D-R)], and the parameters of each model were determined. It was concluded that the biosorption rate and yield were high, the type of biosorption of MB onto the LPF was defined as chemical biosorption, and the surface of the LPF was decided energetically heterogeneous. The results indicate that the LPF biomass can be attractive options for MB dye removal from aqueous media.
Introduction
MB dye has wide range applications as a colouring agent for textile, paint, paper and food (Salimi and Roosta 2019; Gupta et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2013 ). However, MB has highly toxic and carcinogenic properties in living organisms. Therefore, the removal of MB from wastewaters is very important (Altenor et al. 2009; Nezamzadeh-Ejhieh and Karimi-Shamsabadi 2014) . Many techniques which are adsorption, chemical coagulation, degradation, solvent extraction, oxidation, membrane filtration are applicable for removal of MB dye from wastewater (Bazrafshan et al. 2015; Goyal et al. 2018; Hua et al. 2017; Ledakowicz et al. 2017; Ma et al. 2018 ). Among all these techniques, adsorption is a commonly used dependable method. Adsorption method has some advantages such as low operating costs and flexibility. But the high price of the adsorbents is the main disadvantage of this method (Koyuncu and Kul 2019) . Many researchers have investigated to utilize cheap adsorbents to remove MB dye from wastewater. Some biological materials such as agricultural waste, some plants, fruit peels, even fungi and algae were used as cheap and effective adsorbents and called as biosorbents (Subramaniam and Ponnusamy 2015; Adegoke and Bello 2015; Sivalingam et al. 2019; Danish et al. 2018) . Moghazy et al. (2019) investigated that micro-grinded dried biomass of two macro-algal species as complementary biosorbent materials for MB removal from wastewater. The optimum pH value was selected as 7 for the biosorption. The kinetic data were well described by the PSO better than PFO kinetic model. Lebron et al. (2018) studied the equilibrium, kinetics and thermodynamic viability of MB biosorption by Chlorella pyrenoidosa (C. pyrenoidosa) and Spirulina maxima (S. maxima). They reported that the biosorption of MB best described by Freundlich and Temkin isotherm models, and the PSO kinetic model was the best fit for C. pyrenoidosa and S. maxima. Ferrero (2007) investigated the adsorption of MB on wood sawdust from walnut, cherry, oak and found that the adsorption kinetics best fit to PSO model and the adsorption capacities were 45, 38, 29 and 28 mg g −1 , respectively. Hamdaoui (2006) studied the adsorption of MB on sawdust from natural cedar and reported that the maximum uptake of MB was at pH 7, and the PSO model best described adsorption kinetic data. There is no study in the literature about the use of lichens for the removal of dyes from aqueous media.
However, among all the biosorbents lichens are very promising biosorbent which has high surface area. Also, they have large cellular medullary cavities which can accumulate certain pollutants. Lichens are composite organisms consisting of fungi and algae or cyanobacteria in symbiotic association. Lichens can be found almost anywhere in the world since they can withstand even the toughest ecological conditions. They are found in leafy, branched and crusty forms on trees, soil and rocks. There are 20,000 known species of lichen worldwide (Hale 1974; Aslan et al. 2006; Sarikurkcu et al. 2016) . Lichens have been used for various purposes such as paint, pharmaceutical, perfume, food and chemical industries from ancient times to today. Also, because of their sensitivity to the environmental pollution, they are used as bioindicators or biomonitors for monitoring and controlling air and environmental pollution. Many studies have been published on regarding the use of lichens as biomonitor of atmospheric change and organic air pollutants (Van derWat and Forbes 2015; Paoli et al. 2011; Paolia et al. 2015; Malaspinaa et al. 2018) . But, there are few studies in the literature about the utilization of the lichens as biosorbent for only the removal of heavy metal ions from aqueous solution (Kılıc et al. 2014; Gül et al. 2019) . In this study, the LPF, which is a common lichen species in the conifer-hardwood forests of Turkey, was chosen as a natural and easily obtainable biosorbent for the removal of MB from aqueous solution. The effect of several parameters on the biosorption and the suitability of various kinetic and isotherm models was studied in detail.
Materials and methods

Preparation and characterization of biosorbent
The LPF samples were collected from the forest near Yapraklı Büyük Yayla Forest Çankırı, Turkey. The samples were cleaned from various materials using microscope (Leica DM2500 M), and then, they were washed with double-distilled water to remove extraneous materials and salts.
They were then dried and inactivated in an oven (Memmert) at 378 K for 24 h until no variation in the sample weight observed. The inactivated dried biomass was ground freezing with liquid nitrogen, sieved (Retsch AS300 Control), and the particles with an average of 63 µm were used for biosorption experiments.
KBr discs (Specac hydraulic press) were prepared from sieved the LPF. Fourier transform infrared spectrum of the discs was recorded at 400-4000 cm −1 wavenumber range. Nicolet-IS50 model FT-IR spectrophotometer was used.
Specific surface area (BET) and pore size distribution of the LPF were determined using a Micrometrics-Tristar II series volumetric gas adsorption instrument. The determination was based on measurement of the corresponding nitrogen adsorption isotherm at 77 K (Koyuncu et al. 2007 ). Before measurement was started, degas procedure was carried out under reduced pressure at 373 K for 1 h and 423 K for 5 h (Kul and Koyuncu 2010) .
Surface morphology of the LPF before and after biosorption of MB was obtained by SEM (Zeiss GeminiSEM 300) at an operating voltage 5 kV. The samples were coated gold and palladium for effective imaging.
Preparation of stock solutions
MB (1.15943.0025) was purchased from Merckmillipore Co. The stock solution of MB was prepared by dissolving a weighed quantity of MB in double-distilled water. The required concentrations (10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 mg L −1 ) were prepared from the stock solution by dilution with double-distilled water (Elga Option-Q) at room temperature (Kul and Koyuncu 2010) . For pH adjustment, analytical reagent grade HCl (Merckmillipore 1.00317.2500) and NaOH (Merckmillipore 1.06462.1000) were used.
Biosorption studies
Biosorption studies were performed by the batch technique at different temperatures (298 K, 308 K and 318 K). The batch mode biosorption was selected due to its availability, facility of operation and reliability. Different methods can be used such as oxidation, flocculation and membrane separation for the removal of MB from aqueous solution. But, these methods have some disadvantages. For instance, in the oxidation and flocculation methods a lot of mud is produced, and the membrane separation needs high pressures.
There are many studies in the literature about the biosorption of MB from aqueous solution by different biosorbents. However, there is no study on the biosorption of MB from aqueous solution by using the LPF or other lichens. Initial concentrations of MB dye were 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70 mg L −1 , and 2 g L −1 of the LPF biomass was added in each MB solution. A temperature-controlled water bath shaker (Thermal H11960) was used for all the experiments. The biosorption data from aqueous solutions were obtained using the immersion method. The solutions were shaken at 200 rpm for 140 min, and the samples were taken at certain time intervals (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110, 120, 140 min) . Since the highest biosorption efficiency was taken at pH 8.5 in the preliminary studies, all experiments were performed at this pH value. The pH of each solution was adjusted at 8.5 by using 0.1 N HCl and 0.1 N NaOH solution. Tetra PH-2005 pH metre was used for pH measurement.
Then, the samples were centrifuged (NF 800R) to remove suspended the LPF biomass at 5000 rpm for 10 min, and then, the supernatants were analysed for residual MB concentration by UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UVmini-1240 Spectrophotometer) at 660 nm wavelength (Koyuncu 2008) .
The biosorption capacity of the LPF was calculated as follows;
where q e is the biosorption capacity of MB on the biosorbent (mg g −1 ), C 0 is the initial MB concentration (mg L −1 ), C e is the equilibrium MB concentration (mg L −1 ), m is the mass of the LPF used (g) and V is the volume of MB solution (L).
(1)
Results and discussion
Characterization of the biosorbent
The FT-IR analysis was carried out to determine the functional groups present in the LPF in the wavenumber range of 400-4000 cm −1 . The FT-IR spectrum of the LPF biomass is shown in Fig. 1 . The broadband at 3379 cm −1 was due to stretching vibrations of structural -OH groups. The peak at 2917 cm −1 was aliphatic stretching of C-H groups. The absorption band at 1610 cm −1 was related to stretching vibrations of aromatic -C=O and -C=C bonds in carboxylic acid anions. The peaks at 1155 cm −1 , 1204 cm −1 and 1242 cm −1 were from stretching vibrations of the ester groups. The peak at 1294 cm −1 was attributed to symmetrical vibration of -COO bond. The peak observed at 1018 cm −1 was assigned to stretching vibration of C-O bonds.
Nitrogen adsorption isotherms of the LPF are shown in Fig. 2 . The isotherm curve was a typical type II adsorption isotherm according to the IUPAC classification standard (Fig. 2) . The specific surface area of the LPF biomass was calculated by applying BET method. The BET specific surface area was found as 0.76 m 2 g −1 . Komaty et al. (2016) have reported that the BET specific surface area of milled (mortar) Pseudevernia furfuracea was 1.8 m 2 g −1 . Pore size and its distributions are given in Fig. 3 . The pore size distribution was found in the mesopore region (Kul and Koyuncu 2010) . The sample exhibited maxima in differential pore volume at about 146.9 Å (14.69 nm) in pore diameter ( Fig. 3) .
SEM images of the LPF indicated that the LPF has porous and heterogeneous surface (Fig. 4a ). The high uptake of MB 
The effect of various parameters on MB biosorption
The solution pH was very important parameter for the biosorption studies. Preliminary studies were carried out at different pHs (3, 5, 8, 10 and 12) to determine the optimum pH, and the biosorption efficiencies were calculated. The highest biosorption efficiency of MB was determined at pH 8.5 (Fig. 5) . At low pHs (acidic), positive charge distribution occurs due to protonation on the LPF surface, and negative charge distribution occurs at high pHs (alkaline) due to deprotonation on the LPF surface. Therefore, at acidic pHs, the positively charged the LPF surface repelled positively charged MB (cationic dye) molecules, while at alkaline pHs, the negatively charged LPF surface rapidly attracted positively charged MB molecules.
The effect of contact time on the biosorption of MB onto the LPF at various initial concentrations and temperatures is shown in Fig. 6a -c. As shown Fig. 6a -c, the dynamic equilibrium was established in 90 min. However, the biosorption continued until 120 min with a very small removal of MB. The biosorption of MB contains three steps with the increase in contact time.
Step-1; the biosorption process in the first 40 min, the surface of the LPF has many empty active sites for MB molecules, and biosorption rate is very fast; step-2; the biosorption at the contact time from 40 to 70 min, since the active sites on the surface of the LPF are partially occupied by MB molecules, the active sites on the surface are reduced, and biosorption rate is reduced; step-3; the biosorption process approaching equilibrium after 80 min, very limited space site available for MB molecules, and biosorption rate is very slow. It can be stated that the biosorption capacity (q t ) of MB increases with increasing initial MB concentration. In addition, biosorption capacity (q t ) of MB rises with increasing temperature (Fig. 6a-c ). Similar results have been reported by Zeng et al. (2015) , Danish et al. (2018) , Wang et al. (2018) and Khalili et al. (2018) .
The temperature has a great effect on the biosorption since rising the temperature increases the mobility of MB molecules and decreases the solution viscosity (Kul and Koyuncu 2010) . Thus, MB ions can access to small pores of the LPF. In addition, the increase in temperature can enlarge small pores. The biosorption efficiency of MB was calculated by the equation expressed as follows; The biosorption efficiency become greater with increasing temperature and initial concentration of MB. When the temperature was increased from 298 to 318 K, the biosorption efficiency increased slightly from 61.20 to 72.18% (Table 1) . The results of the published studies on the removal of MB with different adsorbents at different temperatures are consistent with our results (Danish et al. 2018; Wang et al. 2018; and Khalili et al. 2018 ).
Biosorption kinetics
For explanation of biosorption kinetics and mechanism, experimental data were fitted to kinetic models. Four different kinetic models (PFO, PSO, EM and IDM) were used in this study.
PFO kinetic model According to this model, the number of unoccupied biosorptive sites decides the biosorption rate. The linear form of PFO model equation given by Lagergren (1898) is, where k 1 (min −1 ) is the rate constant biosorption, and q e and q t are the amounts of MB biosorbed (mg g −1 ) at equilibrium and at time t (min), respectively. Values of k 1 at 298-318 K were calculated from the plots of ln(q e − q t ) versus t (Fig. 7a ). The R 2 values obtained were lower than that of the PSO, EM and IDM kinetic models. Also, there is no closeness between calculated q e values obtained from the linear plot and experimental q e values (Table 2 ). In addition, root mean square errors (RMSE), the sum of square errors (SSE), Chi-squares (χ 2 ) and Akaike information criterion (AIC, AICc) tests were higher than that of the PSO, EM and IDM kinetic models (Table 3 ). This indicates that the biosorption of MB does not follow PFO kinetics. Several authors have reported that adsorption of MB on different adsorbents does not fit the PFO kinetic model (Sivalingam et al. 2019; Siddiqui et al. 2018 ).
PSO kinetic model According to this model, the adsorption rate depends both the properties of the adsorbent and (2) Biosorption efficiency (% ) = [ C 0 − C e ∕C 0 ] ⋅ 100
(3) ln q e − q t = ln q e − k 1 t the properties of the solute molecules. Linear form of PSO kinetic model was expressed as follows;
where q e and q t are the amounts of MB biosorbed at equilibrium and any time (mg g −1 ), respectively. k 2 is the rate constant for PSO model (g mg −1 min −1 ). The PSO kinetic model constants were determined from the plots of t/q t versus t.
The initial biosorption rate was given as follows;
The values of correlation factor R 2 , obtained from the plots of PSO kinetic model (Fig. 7b ), are greater (R 2 > 0.99) than that of the PFO, EM and IDM kinetic models (Table 2) . It also showed a good conformity between the experimental and the calculated q e values. These results showed that the biosorption of MB on the LPF follows well the PSO kinetics. Some authors have reported that adsorption of MB on different adsorbents fits well into the PSO kinetic model (Danish et al. 2018; Ho 2006) . The rate constants k 2 , were found as 0.0024, 0.0045 and 0.0116 g mg −1 min −1 at 298, 308 and 318 K, respectively (Table 2) . It can be said that the biosorption rate is very fast and the equilibrium time is short (Fig. 7b ). Sivalingam et al. (2019) reported that the rate of adsorption of MB on different adsorbents followed PSO kinetics and rate constant values were determined as 0.0035, 0.0010 and 0.0089 g mg −1 min −1 for coal fly ash (CFA), nanozeolite (nFAZX) and commercial zeolite (CZX), respectively. Danish et al. (2018) were reported that the adsorption of MB on activated carbon derived from banana trunk (BTAC) followed PSO model kinetic and the rate constant k 2 was found as 0.056 min −1 . Moghazy et al.
(2019) investigated that micro-grinded dried biomass of two macro-algal species as complementary biosorbent materials for MB removal from wastewater. In the study, the kinetic data were well described by the PSO better than PFO kinetic model. Lebron et al. (2018) reported that the biosorption of MB best fitted to the PSO kinetic model for C. pyrenoidosa and S. maxima.
EM kinetic model This model is useful to energetically heterogeneous adsorbent surfaces (Siddiqui et al. 2018) . Linear form of Elovich kinetic model was given as follows;
where β is a coefficient which represents rate of biosorption. α is the initial rate coefficient for the biosorption. The plot between q t and ln(t) (Fig. 7c ) gave α and β values (Siddiqui et al. 2018) . The values of α and β were determined as 2.4437 mg g −1 min −1 and 0.1645 g mg −1 , respectively, at 298 K. In addition, the values of α and β increased with increasing temperature from 298 to 318 K ( Table 2 ). The (4) t∕q t = 1∕k 2 q 2 e + t∕q e (5) k 0 = k 2 q 2 e (6) q t = (1∕ ) ln (t) + (1∕ ) ln ( ) R 2 values for EM kinetics were lower than that of the PSO model (Table 2 ). However, the results obtained from the other error functions (SSE, RMSE, χ 2 , AIC, AICc) show that this model can be used to describe the biosorption of MB on the LPF (Table 3) . So, it can be said that the surface of the LPF was energetically heterogeneous.
IDM kinetic model This model has been widely applied for the evaluation of adsorption kinetics. According to this model, the bonding mechanisms of MB molecules on the LPF surface and intra-particle control the total rate of biosorption. The transfer mechanisms of MB molecules to the active sites of the LPF can be explained using intra-particle diffusion model (Cheung et al. 2007 ). Linear form of intra-particle diffusion model was given as follows;
where k d is the rate constant of intra-particle diffusion (mg g −1 min −1/2 ) and θ is the intercept.
The transfer of MB molecules was occurred some steps such as external diffusion from aqueous phase to the surface of the LPF, internal diffusion of the LPF surface, pore diffusion of intra-particle and biosorption on the pore surface. Moreover, (7) q t = k d t 1∕2 + Fig. 7 The temperature effect on the biosorption kinetics (a PFO kinetics, b PSO kinetics, c EM kinetics, d IDM kinetics; 70 mg L −1 initial MB concentration)
Page 9 of 14 72 intra-particle diffusion was slow process. The plot between q t and t 1/2 (Fig. 7d) gave the model constants. The R 2 values for IDM kinetics were lower than the PSO model (Table 2) . However, the results obtained from the other error functions (SSE, RMSE, χ 2 , AIC, AICc) show that this model can be used to explain the biosorption of MB on the LPF (Table 3) . From this, it can be said that it is not right to determine the model only with R 2 values. The rate constants of IDM (k d ) were found as 2.2695, 1.3731 and 0.9341 mg g −1 min −1/2 at 298, 308 and 318 K, respectively (Table 2) .
Kinetic model validity evaluation
The validity of each model was determined by RMSE, SSE, (χ 2 ) and AIC, AICc tests. These error functions were expressed as follows;
where N is the number of data. q e(exp) (mg g −1 ) is the experimental value of MB biosorbed, q e(cal) is the calculated value of MB biosorbed using a kinetic model (mg g −1 ).
The fitting of experimental data to the kinetic models was determined by AIC (Wagenmakers and Farrell 2004; El-Naas et al. 2017) .
where p is the number of model parameters. If N/P < 40, the second-order Akaike information criterion (AIC c ) should be calculated (Yao and Chen 2019; Bouabidia et al. 2018) . It can be expressed as;
The smaller the SSE, RMSE, χ 2 , AIC and AIC c values, the better the kinetic model (Table 3 ). It was calculated that the PSO, EM and IDM kinetic models yielded the lowest SSE, RMSE, χ 2 , AIC and AIC c values. According to the calculated error functions, higher correlation coefficients (R 2 ) and closeness between calculated qe values from the kinetic model and experimental q e values, it can be said that the PSO, EM and IDM kinetic models can be used for describing the biosorption kinetics of MB onto the LPF (Tables 2,  3 ).
Activation energy
The activation energy of the biosorption for MB onto the LPF was calculated using the linear form of Arrhenius equation;
where k is the rate constant from PSO kinetic model (g mg −1 min −1 ), A, temperature independent the Arrhenius constant (g mg −1 min −1 ), E a , activation energy (kJ mol −1 ).
From the Arrhenius plots ( Fig. 8 ), activation energy (E a ) of MB biosorption was calculated as 61.91 kJ mol −1 . Activation energy values in the range of 5-40 kJ mol −1 represent physical sorption, and activation values in the range of 40-800 kJ mol −1 represent chemical sorption (Boparai et al. 2011) . Therefore, it can be said that MB biosorption is chemical biosorption. Nithya et al. (2019) reported that (10) 2 = ∑ q e,exp − q e,cal 2 ∕q e,cal 
Biosorption isotherm studies
The equilibrium time of MB onto the LPF was determined as 90 min. To identify the biosorption mechanism of MB onto the LPF, isotherm studies were carried out. The experimental data were applied to the linearized form of Langmuir, Freundlich and D-R isotherm models, and the model parameters and correlation coefficients (R 2 ) are given in Table 4 . The Langmuir isotherm model assumes uniformly distributed homogenous surface, and uniformly distributed biosorption energy between the LPF surface and MB molecules for monolayer adsorption at a constant temperature. The linearized Langmuir isotherm was expressed as follows;
(14) 1∕q e = 1∕ q m KC e + 1∕q m where K Langmuir constant (L mg −1 ), q m is the maximum concentration retained by the biosorbent (mg g −1 ), q e the biosorption capacity in equilibrium (mg g −1 ) and C e is the MB concentration at equilibrium (mg L −1 ). The Langmuir constants were determined from the 1/q e versus 1/C e plots (Fig. 9a ), but the negative values were found for q m and K (not given Table 4 ). This indicated that the Langmuir model was not suitable for the biosorption of MB onto the LPF. Hence, it can be said that the LPF has got non-uniformly distributed homogenous surface and non-uniformly distributed biosorption energy between the LPF surface and MB molecules. This result was confirmed by the biosorption kinetics that comply with the EM kinetic model. Also, SEM images supported this results as well ( Fig. 4a-d) .
The Freundlich isotherm model is based on the surface heterogeneity and the exponential distribution of active sites and their energies. The linearized Freundlich isotherm was expressed as follows:
where k f and n represent the biosorption capacity and biosorption intensity, respectively. n also indicates the relative energy distribution and the surface heterogeneity. The Freundlich isotherm constants and correlation coefficients were determined from the plots of lnq e vs lnC e (Fig. 9b ) at each temperature, and given Table 4 . n values were found greater than 1, indicating favourable biosorption and formation of relatively strong bond between the MB molecules and the LPF. Similar results have been reported in the literature (Rashid et al. 2019; Wong et al. 2016; Djilani et al. 2015) . Lebron et al. (2018) reported that the biosorption of MB onto C. pyrenoidosa and S. maxima. best described by Freundlich and Temkin isotherm models.
The D-R isotherm model is temperature independent model, and it predicts the biosorption energy per unit of (15) ln q e = ln k f + n ln C e Fig. 8 The Arrhenius plot for the biosorption where K' the bisorption energy constant (mol 2 kJ −2 ), C e the equilibrium concentration of MB (mol L −1 ), q e is the biosorbed MB amount per unit the LPF (mol g −1 ), q m the (16) ln q e = ln q m − K � 2 (17) (Polanyi potential) = RT ln 1 + 1∕C e theoretical monolayer saturation capacity (mol g −1 ). E mean adsorption energy (kJ mol −1 ) was shown as follows:
The plots of lnq e versus ε 2 are shown in Fig. 9c , and the D-R constants obtained from the plots are given in Table 4 . q m the theoretical monolayer saturation capacities (mol g −1 ) were found as 0.0154 mol g −1 at 308 K. The value of E constant gives information about the biosorption process is chemical or physical. If 1 < E < 8 kJ mol −1 , the process (18) E = 1∕ 2K � 1∕2 Fig. 9 The Langmuir isotherms a, the Freundlich isotherms b and the D-R isotherms c for the biosorption of MB onto the LPF at various temperatures is physical biosorption; if 8 < E < 16 kJ mol −1 , it is ion exchange biosorption; and if E > 16 kJ mol −1 , it is chemical biosorption . As shown Table 4 , E values were calculated to be in the range of 67.42-74.95 kJ mol −1 , which was higher than 16 kJ mol −1 . Therefore, the type of biosorption of MB on the LPF was chemical biosorption. It was also confirmed by activation energy. It can be said that the biosorption of MB on the LPF involved electrostatic interaction, hydrogen bond, π-π interactions and surface participation.
Isotherm model validity evaluation
Model validity evaluation was carried out among the studied isotherm models in terms of error functions, closeness (deviation %) between calculated q e values from the isotherm model and experimental q e values and higher correlation coefficients (R 2 ) (Tables 4, 5) .
The values of SSE and χ 2 obtained for the Freundlich isotherm were lower than that of the D-R isotherm model under all conditions studied. Also, the deviations % between q e,cal and q e,exp were lower for the Freundlich isotherm than that of D-R isotherm model. The good conformity to the Freundlich isotherm indicated the surface heterogeneity. Therefore, the surface of the LPF was decided energetically heterogeneous due to the good fit of the biosorption kinetics to the EM model. Also, good compliance with the D-R and Freundlich isotherms supported this result. Moreover, SEM images of the LPF revealed that the LPF has heterogeneous surface (Fig. 4a ).
Conclusions
In this study, biosorption kinetic and equilibrium studies for removal of MB dye from aqueous solution by the LPF, as a novel biosorbent, were investigated. The type of biosorption of MB onto the LPF was defined as chemical biosorption process. The surface of the LPF was decided energetically heterogeneous due to the good fit of the biosorption kinetics to the EM kinetic model and good compliance with the Freundlich and D-R isotherm models.
High biosorption efficiency achieved in a short equilibrium time. The biosorption rate is very fast. Thus, the nonliving LPF biomass is a promising biosorbent for the removal of MB dye from aqueous media. The LPF is a natural, renewable, sustainable, economic and eco-friendly biosorbent. Because the LPF which is a common lichen species can be easily collected from the conifer-hardwood forests and can be used without any chemical treatment. The results found in this study will contribute as an alternative method for the removal of MB from wastewater. 
